
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES. COMPANY
722 N. Y. LIFE BLDG. TEL. DOUGLAS 49.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

HANSCOM PARK SECTION.
t 90O- -N. E. Cor. 28th and Hhlrley Sts., lOOx

100 ft., cornar, 6 rooms, bargain.
$1,660-32- 22 8. 27th, 50x150 ft., rooms, mod-

ern except furnace, new plumbing,
good repair, on easy terms.

NORTH PART.
11.250-41- 31 Grant St., fr.xlJO ft.. 6 rooms,

ewer, water and gas; good shade,very cheap.
I1J0O Templeton Ave., near 26th, 42x132

feet, nearly new cottage,
modern except furnace; a gem of a
little home.

DOWN TOWN.
An actual Inside bargain. 2215 Cass St., 66x

132 feet, all specials pild, modern
house, renting for $.& pir month, with
room on the lot for two brlcli Hats or
?:ood detached home; price reduced for

quick sale, and It Is certainly
a snap; price, $3,500.

Capitol Ave., near 2ith. 33x132 feet, nearly
now, 7 rooms, modern except furnace;
actually cheap at $2,400.

WEST FARNAM.
864 B. 86th Ave., beautiful corner lot, 80x

100 feet, a fine view, good -- room modern
oak finish house, well arranged, guod re-
pair, with stone walk and steps; actually
the best bargain In the West Kurnam
section; price, $Ti,&H), but for Immediate
3ul-- sale will discount some for cash;pass this up.

10,600 The Horry residence, 120 S. 8Stta, 90x
128 feet, paving, stone stepx. etc., all
paid, beautiful grounds; most excel-
lent, well constructed, (back plas-
tered), house; line oak floors,
oak finish, very best of plumbing,
fine electric light fixtures, line base-
ment and laundry; in fact, a first-cla-

modern well located home. For
sale only because owners leaving thecity.

PARK AVENUE.
1011 Park Ave., large well built m

modern, well arranged house, steam
hca'ed. t or 4 mantels, with one of the
bent barns In the city of Omaha, which
met alone $4,000; owner put In nearly

In house, ground and barn. We
are asking IIO.GUO. It's cheap at this, but
must be sold, what will you give?

BMALL brick building and two lots on
Fort St., near 27th 8t. Lots of fruit set
out. Price ll.om.

BEMIS,
PAXTON RLOCK.

RE-1-SI 25

A GOOD LIST
From Which to Select a Home.

Eight-roo- m all modern house,
well constructed, of pressed brick and shite
roof; first floor finished In oak, second :n
yellow pine; large rooms, two mantels, full
basement; house cost about $t..'i" to liuRd;
owner must leave city, and will sell for

4,000. See ua quick.
i

A new house of 6 rooms, reception hall
and bath; full-size- d basement; best of fur-
naces; combination fixtures; rooms nicely
arranged and good slie; lot iixl33; own'T
bought this lot cheap and contracted for
material before the advance in price; lo-

cated on one of the best streets In the north
part of the city, and In excellent neighbor-
hood; this house cannot be duplicated for
price asked, but other business arrange-
ments compel owner to sell for $2,900.

Oood home; an 11 per cent Investment;
four blocks west and one block north of
24th and Ames ave., in excellent neighbor-
hood, on corner lot; bouse has tt rooms, all
finished In hard pine and In Al repair. In-

side nnd out; burn for two horses, car-
riages, etc.; has shad'! nnd fruit trees and
some small fruit ; renting 414 per month. A
bargain at $1,200.

$1,800 Snap 8 rooms, modern except fur-
nace; full reception hall, front and
back parlor, large dining room and kitchen;
good mantel In parlor; four bedrooms, with
good closets and bath on second Hour; front
and back stairway; good hrlckcd-u- p cellar;
new gas fixtures, storm windows and
screen, and everything In Al repair; lot
6xl0ti; one block from Farnam car, near
4Sth and Capllul ave.

Five-roo- m cottage on 24th St., one block
south of Leavenworth: eaet front, lot 50x
132; house In poor repair, and eastern owner
does not care to fix It up, but Is very
anxious to sell; we will submit best offer re-
ceived this week.

Four-roo- m cottage on North 13th, near
Webster; east front; lot Xlxiili; owned by
several heirs, who are anxious to sell;
price is $1,600, but think $1,200 would be ac-
cepted.

$300 cash, balance monthly payments;
buys new cottage, modern except
rurnace; east front; corner lot. Iixl20; 2
blocks from Dodge car line. Price, $1,SU0.

W. FARNAM bMlTH & CO.,
Telephone Douglas 1064. 1320 Farnam St.

RE
FOR SALE Nice cottage south

part of city, two blocks from boulevard;
big yard, shade and fruit trees; a bar-
gain. Call 301 Rrown Hlk. RE M15S

iind at and

floor immediately in
location and on

on from
lies wen as goou uue; very

acres St.. 1 south
iit or

Uiue.
acres, well, 2

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

VACANT.
WEST FARNAM SPECIAL.

135 feet square, east front on 32d Ave., be-

tween Dodge and Davenport, between two
homes, at i per foot; beats any-

thing in West Farnam sertlnn.
SS.Uio lwxl55 feet, facing on 39th.

south of Joslyn's mansion, at or.ly
I'fl per un exceptional cnuice,
dknan mai.ll.ni'l. i 1 0

$2,800 4.r.tH4 feet, at the 8. W. Cor. 34th and
DodKe Pts ; a first-cla.- buy.

INVESTMENT.
$1,000 PER YEAR.

Is what you get for $7.&o0, or about
14 PER CENT.

N. ISth. 3 brick stores, with
modern fiats above; lot Mix HO reel,
close in, Is always rented; property In
good condition and is a crackertuck bar-
gain. See It and buy It.

SIX ACRES.
Finely Improved, 44 miles from P. O.

ONLY $2,500.
This Is a little gem; cottage, over

M0 apple trees, 200 peach trees, acre of
hlrklierrles, 2 acres of grapes. V, acre
raspberries, strawberries, asparagus,
plums and cherries; you can't it any-
where for the price, and it's certainly a
bargain. Come early before some one
else gets It. for It's a sure shot seUer.
Be a miracle if It lnsts till Wednesday.

TWENTY ACRES
IMPROVED.

34 miles from South Omaha street car,
every foot good land, not too high too
low. Just where you want to live;
cottage, as nice as can be and only built
2 years; barn, cribs, sheds, etc., apples,
peaches, cherries, 3 acres of grapes.
acres of alfalfa; It s a DAISY and it's
CHEAP; $4,250.

SHOLES SUB.
8. E. Cor. IGth and Vinton, the best South

Omaha lots on the market, at $010 each
for 4ixl2n feet, lying beautiful, high,
sightly, fine view; terms or 6 per cent off
for cash. We are selling them fast, and
after they are gone you will wish rou
had bought, so you'd better buy now.

--UK

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

40 acres nice level land, orchard,
house nnd good outbuildings. $4,000.
Would accept cm-il- l trade for property
near Ilanscum Park.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

--RE

FOR SALE house and one acre of
ground, all In fruit, all In bearing, on
Florence car line. M. A. 30U3

Curtis Ave. RE-- 20 2T.X

$s,soo
A double apnrtment building renting for

$706 per year; gas, sewer, bath, closet In

house. These good things won't last long,
so you want get a hustle you.

THE BYRON REED CO.
212 S. 14th. 'Phone Doug. 297,

RE-1-71 26

PAYNE INVESTMENT XO
FirBt Floor, N. T. L. Bldg..

Omaha, Neb.
2910-1-2 Seward St. 2 r.

cottages; good
south front; rents for $17 per
month; good Investment.
Price, $1,500.

3S20 N. 20th St. lH-sto-

house, east front, on the llou-levar- d.

Price, $1,00.
316 N. 41st St. 11 rooms, all

modern; 2 lots; east front; a
great bargain for the money

$4,500. House alone cost
$l.5oo, and the lots are worth
$l,0tO apiece.

3H16 lJncoln blvd., 9 rooms,
strictly modern; well con-
structed; beautiful home;

In quarter-sawe- d white
oak; nicely arranged. Price,
$6,500.

DODGE COUNTY FARM
160 acres, only 3' miles east

of Fremont; nice, level land;
good tine Improvements,
which consist of one
house, modern, with gas, fur-
nace, bath, etc., and an

house; fine large
barns and sheds, all equipped
for feeding farm for fine
home; 15 buildings In all.
The cost over
$12,000, and the farm la very
cheap for the price $16,000.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor, N. Y. L. Bldg.,

lei. uougias
RE

220 South 17th St.,

the rear of our present
Seventeenth Street.

city limits, all tit for cultivation; in fact, itcucp ai sj.uuu.
of Q. This is a fine lying niece of rrounil

tracts if desired. 4 cash, balance on

large new chicken bouses with large run

R. C. PETERS & CO.
On Monday morning our offices will be

Nos. 218
Bee Building. These offices are on the ground

and
fronting

neighborhood;

Improvements

At 664 South 3."tli Ave. we offer a good modern house, Just lately put In
Una condition, corner lot xll5. Price, $.",600.

$421 Charles St., Kirse ruoilcii house, combination fixtures, hot watereat, oak finish, large bain, cistern; an te property. Price forquick sale, $i,0u0.
modern house, hardwood finish, facing east on paved street, within walk-

ing distance. Price, $1,200.
4660 Seward St., cottage of 5 rooms. This Is an all modern cottage and

Is Just being constructed. Price, $1,900.
We offer an exceptional bargain on Maple St. near 24th, house with re-

ception hall, In every manner, ready for occupancy April 1st. Price, $2,750.
Anyone seeking a home the north end of town should not overlook this.

In the north part of city, house and barn, well, cistern, cemented cel-
lar, good lots, lots of fruit. Price, $2.6u0.

house, modern except furnace, large lot, fruit and shade in abundance.
Price, $2,100; $uuu cash, balunce to suit.

cottage, 6 rooms below, including 2 bed rooms, ali modern except fur-
nace, buck plastered, an exceptionally wull built house. Price, $2,500; $6u0 con, bal-
ance to suit.

house, newely papered and painted, cellar, gas, water, barn l other
outbuildings, lot 60x130, 1 block from car. Price, $1.7e0.

Good house, facing east ou paved street, 1 block from car; barn, lot
63x236; Un place fur fruit and chickens. Price, $1,(00.

house, cistern, barn, full lot, south part of town; $1,100.
4719 Hamilton St., we have a house, lot 6uxla8, shade and fruit, good well,

very cheap at
Two lots, making 100x120, facing west on 29th, 100 feet south of Pratt, $400 forboth.
On 86th Just north of Davenport we have a well lying lot for
Three 6oxl UO eust front lots, northwest corner of 2d and Lafayette, $1.5o0 forthe three.

choice south front lots on Larlmore near 36th, JiSTtot the two.
Full lot on 40th St., near Chicago, permanent wulk and pavement specials allpaid. Price, $1,600.

Boulevard Terrace, comprising 30 lots between 3oth St. and S6th St., south ofPoppleton. Tills addition, with its fine eleva'tiun and a sightliness that Is unsur-
passed by anything in the city, U attracting many home seekers. Buy here, whereprices are right, where building restrictions Insure good neighboring properties and
where values are sure to increase. ' t all for plat and allow us to show you this addi-
tion before buying. It canaot help to please the uiost discriminating home seeker.

SO acres Center St.. i miles
as possioie;
10 on 3t,th mile

Price, per acre. Will sell i
10 house, stable,

west

foot;

neing

beat

or

3

to on

fin-
ished

soil,

also

or

in

i

ai

$HuU.

$500.

ways wuu vuiciteu wkc, cic irui siuuy wunuuo, td.iLV.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
210 and 220 So. 17th St

as--
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$50.00
Down and balance tlO per month, !fl7 Du- -

pont t rooms, permanent waia, city
water.

BEMIS,
PAXTON BLOCK."

RE

W. H. GATES,
617 New York Life Bldg. 'Phone 1204.

$87." A Kootl five-roo- cottage at 2922
liuniotte St., soutu rrom, renting at
f 10.50.

$1.(MK A Keren room cottage at 241.
Kinney ft., lot rOxl0O, needs some re-
pairs, but in n chenp place.

l.ncxv Klve-roo- cottage, city water,
pouthwest corner 27th and FMnkney, a
nice corner lot. with shade trees, close
to paved street and in good neighbor-
hood.

$1.4 A good well built seven-roo-

cottage at 1524 Ohio, renting at 514.

2,UM Eight-room- , two-stor-y house,
modern except furnace, east front, lot
00x81. at 2S1S X. 19th Ave.

$2.700 Xew six-roo- modern house at
2414 Kinney, south front, lot 31x130.

$3.000 A new, well built modern seven- -

roum house at 2103 Maple, lot 50x122.

smallTfarms
Two acres north, just outside city lim

its, for $300.

One acre, five large lots, 29th and Snta- -

lcr, Kelt line on one side, lies nice,
for $1,200.

Five-acr- e place out West Podge St..
three-roo- house, bnrn, well, cistern,
lies nice, every foot can be cultivated
and especially good for gardening, on
main road, only $1,250.

our acres (one block) In West Omaha,
corner 40th and Mason; some old
buildings, fruit and shade trees.
$l,fiO0.

Ten-ncr- e place out northeast, seven- -

room house, barn 20x30, 1,200 bear-
ing cherry trees. Just right age; 2,000
currant bushes; a good place for the
rttrlit man to make some money,
$3,000.

$3,300
rooms on So. 26th St. Bath, closet, fur-
nace, sewer, barn, paved street, lot 60x127.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 So. 14th.

RE 879 25

WANTED Correspondence with real estate
dealers In all parts ot me country, we
have exceptional bargains In farm, ranch
and business property that we want to
list. Write us for list, commission rates,
etc. Anderson Bros., Brlstow. Neb.

1
RE-M- 335 24x

Shimer & Chase Co.,
Real Estate Investments.

INVESTMENT
No. 1, $3,7502 cottages, lot has BO--

foot frontage on ISO St.. three blocks
from court house. Don t think too long.

No. 2, $2,700 modern, east
front, on paved street, rents $300 year.

No. 3, $3,100 Three new cot
tages, right on car line, rental Income
$012 year.

Many other larger ana smaller invest
ments.

DWELLINGS
$1.250 O r., city water, 2 blocks car,
$ 1.7(H) 5-- r. cottage, on car, bath,

sewer, cas.
$3,000 (Vr.. modern corner lot,

Kotmtze Tlace, built less than two years.
Very desirable.-

$.1.500 7-- r modern, Kountze Flaee,
practically new. corner lot.

$4,500 Two 7-- r. nouses, water, sewer,
gas, rents for $3S. south lOtu St.

LOTS
$225 15x127, half block car.
jcrtoo 50x125, near 28th and Ruggles.
$:!00 50xi:i2, on 35th Ave.
$350 (5xl32, 3(ith and L Sts., South

Omaha.
$440 52x132, east front, south Han

scorn park.
$70040x02. on Willis Ave., paved.
$775r,0xl5O, west front, S. 29th St.,

car. pavement.
$7!lO 50x141. on Mason St.
$2,000114x124, corner, 20th St. boule

vard.
$5.000 100 ft. frontage on Tark Ave.
Tell us where you want a lot; we shall

be pleased to ouote you price.
ACHES-Unimpro- ved

sightly, .walking distance car,
$100.

1 acre. 8 blocks from car, $125.
2 y acres south of I undee, $400.
2'A acres right by Country club.

$2,100.
Remember we are headquarters for

suburban acreage, Improved or unim
proved.

FRUIT FARM
25 acres. 2 sets buildings, apples.

cherries, peaches, grapes, strawberries.
all In bearing price for a few days iO

acre or $5,000 for land and Improve
ments. Snap for somebody before price
Is nd vn need.

Remember we are headquarters for
little or blt fruit farms.
SUBURBAN HOMES. BUILD

ING SITES, TRACKAGE.

Shimer & Chase Co.,
Builders of Modern Houses.

1009 Faninm. R round Floor.
Tel. Douglas 3807.

RE

ROBINSON & WOLF

I J, 800 For a five-roo- m cottage, lot 23x140,

city water, sewer, gis and s barn,
on 20th and Parker.

t 1,700 For I five-roo- m cottages In the
West Farnam district; lot 82x132,

good barn. Rents for 234 per month.
218,000 For four brick flats, cor

ner lots. Rents for 21.8U0 per year to
A-- l tenants. Will take 20.000 cash,
balance 6 years at I per mot.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
3 Paxton Blk. TeL Doug. 2411.

RB 149 tt

.
$3,250

cottage near the Field club. Fin
bath, closet, etc.. Furnace, full cellar.
lot suxit ana gooa Dam.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Ph. una Pout, tsn. 212 So. 14th.

. .. . &U-I- 71 S

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

GEORGE &
l0l FARNAM ST.

HOUSES FOR SALE
$10,600 for ery deslotble -- room modern

rouse, on 8. 3J1 Ave., overlooking Hans- -
com park; lot 50x246 feet.
ow for good modern house, on lthAve., near Farnam: lot 6oxl:ti feet.

$6,6oO for modern house, on Karnam
St., near 40th St.; oak finish; lot 44x137 ft.

$4,30 for a very desirable modern
nouse, in oest or repair, nicely located. In
Hanscom park district; east front on as-
phalt naved street: lot 50x130 feet.

$3,6oO for house, all modern except
iurnace, oan unisn, siloing doors, man-
tel and grae; on Spaulding St., near JbUx
St.: lot 60x12 feet.

$3,4u0 for modern house, with b irn.on Lunrornla St., near 30th St.; lot 6Cxi6J
feet.

tidu for well built modern house.
mantel and grate, full cemented base-
ment, new furnace, large cistern, cement
walks, nice lawn; on Bristol St., near 27ti.
St. Something aood.

$2,700 for cottage, modern' except
neai ; gooa Darn, oeautiiui snaae trees,
corner lot 60x128 feet; on Spaulding St. 1
block from car line.

2,050 for 316 N. 2Sth St., house, mod
ern except rurnace, in good condition,near High school.
:,8E0 for 8. B. corner 28th Ave. and Chicago
St., new house, including reception
hall, modern except heat, facing Centralboulevard; lot 60x162 feet. Will sell im-provements and XL of lot for !' "Sn

$2,500 for good modern cottage, furnace neat, inrge Darn, near l reighton col-
lege: $5i0 cash down, bal. monthly sameas rent.

$2,150 for 1111 N. 18th St.. cottage.
mooern except furnace, In good condition;
reasonable terms: rinse trv

$1,800 for house, modern ex
cept rurnace, mantel and grate; lot 6"xl06feet, near Dundee. 1 hloclc fmm oar un.

$l,S0O for good house, with city wa
ter, sewer anu gas, nice snaae trees, houseput in first-cla- ss condition last summer;
on Corbv. near 18th St.

$1,700 for good cottage, city water.
'. etc., on urisioi at., near 26th St.: lot

33x132 feet.
$1,700 for new cottage, all modernexcept rurnace. well located, near newcar shops at 27th and Lake Sts.; lot 41x110

feet.

DO YOU KNOW
That we have a number of snaps on our list just now that aro

going fast. Yesterday we sold
eft.

FOR INSTANCE:

New, full two story, modern house,
6 rooms, besides reception hall, bath
room and large pantry. Fine plumb-in- g,

nicely papered, cemented cellar;
lot 50x120, east front, on North 24th
St. 12,700 will buy It.

INVESTMENT OR HOME New
story and a half cottage,
modern except furnace, rents $20.
Price only U.700. BUY IT.

New dandy little cottage of 4 rooms,
large brlcked-u- p cellar, east front, lot
45x125, near 24th and Ames. Rents
$12. Can sell for $1,050. SNAP.

SWEET
'Phone Douglas 1472.

home

can good loss

in Court

which

cpttase, city water, and gas.
near Z3d and Ieavenworin. i,ow. owner
Instructs sell. Make offer.

"

PAXTON
RE

N. P. &
1714 FARNAM. BEE BLDG.

SELL
$1,400 3uth and Davenport, ( rooms.

1,200 3!Hh and Decatur, j rooms.
2,5u) iilst and Lake, 8 rooms; modern.
l,7ou 27th and Poppleton, rooms, modern.
S.OiiO 2th and Boulevard, t rooms, modern.

,0uO2tKh and 8 rooms, modern.
1.8U0 27th and Cuming, 7 modern.
1,200 26th .and Fort, new.
l,6uu 2i;th and Fort, modern.
S,5o0-3- dlh and Davenport, 6 r. and T.
J.buO 42d and Cuming sts.
4.5uO 16th and Charles, 2 houses.
4,00O-- 24t h and Bristol, 6 r., 132x132.
4,000 2Mh ave. and Davenport, modern.

BUILDING
600 28th ave. and

I,6n0 2oth and Manderson, 3 lots.
225 26th and Fort, full lot.

uO 25(h and Binney, 42x108.
5o0 lth and 4oxsW.
800 2!tn and Indiana ave.
600 2th and Indiana ave.
6u0 34tn and Hamilton, corner.
6o0 34th and Hamilton. Inside.

X 34th and Charles, corner.
1.6-J- 24th and Bristol, 66x128.

.2o0 33d and Farnam, lKxlsO.
151 b d Davenport, 44x132.

TKAC&AGE.
10th and lu ft. track $10,000 00

th and Douglas, 66x132
ton. and Douglas, $ lots
th and Harney. Uxm l.'.uoo.oo
th and Harney, 66x142 17.5uO.uO

14 til and Leavenworth 10,0u0.M

N. P. CO.
RE

FOR M FSTATE

Douglas 756.

21.KSO for (rood rot t.lire, city water.
sewer and ga.s, cm N. liHh boulevard, near
Iyike school.

21.tf0 for cottage, In good oondltlon.
renting for 212 nr month, near 27th and
Grant; easy terms.

24ROO for ft.xl.12 feet, N. R. rorner ISth snd
Webster Sts. Submit offer.

24.000 for double frontage, suitable for
brick flnts, on two paved streets, 10

W. of business center.
22.500 for txW feet, west front on Harney

St., 60 feet N. of California St.
i.V0 for 41x132 feet, south front on Harney

St., y& feet K. of 24th St. flies. p.
21.WK) for several choice lots 4Sxl3ii feet, each

havlnp double frontage and nicely located,
near Fnrnnm car line, 14 blocks from bus-
iness center.

11,600 for 60xli3 feet, east front on Sherman
Ave.. Just H. of Charles St.

21.360 for lot 0x about lort feet, south front
on Lincoln boulevard. In Bemls park, be-
tween S4th and 3lth St.. 4 choice lots In
this location, varying In price according
to slxe.

2Si each for 2 lots 60x130 feet each, on Sth
St., near

275(1 for 90x130 feet, corner 3Sth and Seward
Sts.

2500 for 60x137 feet, double frontaso on Cald-
well and Indiana Ave., near 28th St.
Cheap.

240ii for S0xl3fi feet, on 34th St., Just N. of
Pavenport St.

2328 for Snxiro feet, north front on Grant St.,
near 42d St., lies

$3no for 50x1.T0 feet, north front on Pecatur
St., SCO feet east of 40th St.

22fi" for 43x1."0 feet, northeast corner 46th
and Nicholas Sts.

2175 for 60x150 feet, south front on Nicholas,
2oD feet west of 43d.

2125 for 130x120 feet, north front on Sara-
toga, Just west of 40th St. Cheap.

23.C00 for frame store bulldlnpr, with
store below and fiats above, renting for
250 per month!

23.000 for 1344 S. 16th St., frame store
building, 0 large llvlnff rooms above, mall

house In rear; rental 2:184 per year. RE

five houses. some

VACANT.
45x70 at 24th Ave. and Harney,

best location In the city for flats
Paving all paid. $1,900.

Bouth front, on Binney,
Kountze Place. Paving all paid.
$950. SNAP.

south front, on Fowler
Ave. $050.

42x132, on Templeton, for $450.
A BARGAIN.

42x112, near 26th and Maple, for
$350. ANOTHER GOOD ONE.

If von rontnmnlate htivlne a lot
be sure to see us before closing a
deal. WE HAVE THE SNAPS.

613 N. Y. L. Bldg.
RE215 25

RE

$125 to $400, located near 21th and Fort and
35th and Grants Sts. $25 down and $5
per month. Only live out. 24 still left.
speak quick if you want one.

BUM IS,
PAXTON BLOCK.

--RE
THE J. FRED KERR COMPANY' Al!

STRACTS OF TITLE are the safest. YoU
arc protected by a Jlo.oxi bond ugalnst loss
Dy errors. Iou dun t buy a lawsuit when

buy a "Kerr abstract. 108 N. Y.Lou BlJg. 'Phone Doug. 2:44. RE
FOR SALE Large house, two barns and

two full lots, on N. 18th St., only $4,3oO.

This is a bargain.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.
RE 617

2710-271- 2 Parker St., a double building,
renting for ti per year. lxt 60x127 feet,
with permanent walk and paving paid.

The Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 2H7. 212 Bo. 14th.

RE HS2 25

W. G. SHRIVE R,
1023 New York Life Bid.

Here are some properties that are northyour while look al if you wont some-
thing real good:
Large residence, strictly modern

except furnace. luO-fo-ot lot, outhouses,
barn, cement walks, apples, grapes and
cherries, Cliftou 11111 $3.MM

Large house, strictly modern, W.
Farnam district $2,800

Two-stor-y bouse, modern, 24th and
Emmet Sts $2,200

modern except furnace, cottage,
barn, cement walks, etc., 27th and De-
catur $3,000

cottage, near 6th and Laks Sts., $auO
cottage, modern except furnaoa,

rents far (IX f d. & cX Leavenworth
$L6uu. - . B&-- Lll

THE
To your is of paramount import-
ance. Be sure your abstract is made
by a abstract company that

make any you may suffer
by errors in the We have
filed County of Douglas
County a bond in the sum of $10,000
with the American Surety Company
of New York, as surety, abso-

lutely protects your interests.
QUICK, ACCURATE service and

the LOWEST PRICES.
TIIE J. FRED KERR CO.,

1008 New York Life Building.
'Phone
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

J--J Some of Our
Why Not Start Now to Get

$?.40o 1'22 California, cottace. fine
location, modern but fuinnce.

$J.50a-l."- ith and I'.vans St., Just north of
rlnkney and east of Sherman avenue;
t rooms, barn, larse lot.

tl.SOo ;;,H N. 2d St., Rood .Vroom cottage.
has city water, R;ts, bixth and sewer;
aood location. Just north of I.ake.

Ji.154 Ciil.j Camden Ave., new bouse, has S

Rood larRe rooms on lirst floor nnd 3
on second floor; full lot. one block
south of Florence car line.

$1,700 :U21 Charles --ft., modern
house, nearly new, lot faces two
streets.

ll.TOik-lii- lfi Corby 8t.. hns 6 larc rooms.
city water, sewer nnd ris. south front,
on paved street. Rood location.

Vacant Lot
If You Can't Buy a Complete

St'LFHUR SPRINGS LOTS.
(Just Kast of Kountce Tlace.)

$W0 On Sherman s venue, between Hlnney
and Wirt.

IX.0--8. n corner 'Wirt and Sherman
avenue.

$7110 On litnney, lut east of 16th street.
On Wirt, Just east of 'lfith street.

These are all full lots and have
city water and sewer and are the best medi-
um-priced lots so close In.

HoO, IXjO AN1J tin) LOTS.
In our new addition, along Fort St., Just

West of 24th. are the best values offered
for low priced lots; these are all B0 feet
wide, flee our signs on the ground; easy
terms, $j0 cash, $10 per month.

We write tire Insurance. Open Monday
order. See our outlier list of houses and

HASTINGS
16094 Farnam St (Ground

SOUTH
SIDE SNAP

cottage, gas, city water, east front,
2 feet nbove grade, near 12th nnd Center
Sts., nice lot. walking distance. Price
only $l,6ii0. Would giant terms to good
party..

BEMIS,
PAXTON HLOCK.

RE

HOMES ON EASY TERMS.
$7f0 buys r. house und full lot, near Slst

and Rurdette.
$l,3(io buys r. house, V4 lot, near 2Cth and

01lflTlf 9 BtS.
$1,075 buys r. house and lot Douglas, near

2M h; good value.
$1.5o0 buys r. house and 10 lots on North

16th: paving fully paid.
And others, but they are going, and nil

purchasers of late years are well pleased.

F. D. WEAD.
1624 DOUGLAS ST.

--RE 225 23

THE MIDLAND GUARANTEE & TRl'ST
CO.'S AHSTRACTS OF TITLE ARK
THE REST. OCR CUSTOMERS ARE
PROTECTED BY A $10.0) SURETY
POND AfJAINST LOSS I1Y ERRORS
WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL REAL ES-
TATE, DEMAND A "MIDLAND'' AB-
STRACT.

N. P. DODGE. JR., PRESIDENT.
1714 FARNAM ST., BEE BLDG.

RE 805 25

HOUSES
Brand new cottage, 5 rooms, all

modern, but furnace, lot 70x126 feet,
room for another cottage; will put In
sidewalks. Price $1,800, on easy
payments. Look at It, 4112 N. 28th
Ave.

Nearly new, 7 rooms, every modern
convenience, but furnace, situated on
Capitol Ave. near 2Cth St.; walking
vdistance. Price $2,500.

Nearly new cottage, modern,
but furnace; lot 42x108; near 27th
and Lake. Price $1,760. '

Near Hanscom Park, fine modern
house of 9 rooms. In swell neighbor-
hood, renting for $45 per month.
Price $4,500, on easy terms. Owner
says get an offer. This is a big bar-
gain for the right party.

GARVIN BROS.
1604 FAUN AM.

RE

$300
cash, balance monthly payments, for a now

modern coitace at 30is rrunKiin.
Bath, closet, gas, hot and cold water,
fine porcelain sink. A very neat cottage.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 2S7. 212 So. 14th.

RE 8S1 25

FOR SALE
100 beautiful south front ,

feet on Farnam St., $S00.

Lot 3, block 3, Creston,
front on 36th and 37th St.,
$400.

Lot 10, block 2, Second add.
to Mt. Douglas, $350.

Lots 19 and 20, block 2, west
sld.-- , both $500.

Lot 13, block 1, Kent's add.,
$250.

Fine lots in Grandvlew,
all $250.

Some of the nicest lots In

Florence cheap. Vacant lots
In omalm and South Omaha
cheap. 100 acres In Garfield
county; sell or trade.

DEXTER L. THOMAS. 412 Ree Rldg.
RE-1- 54 2ix

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Home Bargains J--J

a Home of Your Own.
$2.3rv-10- CS N. 33d St.. (Homls l'nrk) rooms,

has city water, sewer. ks, bath, hot
and colli water connection, paved,
street. Rood lot, fine location.

K.IO" 27th nnd Ames, new cottar,
modern but furnace.

fl,90(v-;4- ;w rierce St., tine cottaw,
has city water, sewer, Ras, bath; In
walking distance.

IJ.SOO- L'&M Miami St.. new house.,
3 rooms on llrst floor and 3 on second,
all modern, Rood furnace, one block
from IVdKP St. car line.

$2.50l Fine new cottnge, 2Sth and
Tratt. fine largo lot.

33.300 Fine sciur.re pattern, new
house on Manderson, Just west ot Ulh,
paved street.

Bargains
Home, Mart to Duy a Lot.

KOUNTZB PLACE LOTS.
J!ia On Locust, between list and 22A.
$7S On Irftthnip. between 21st and 23d.
jxiO On liflthrop, bet ween .lMh and ISth.
$;c,nOn Spencer, between 3oth and 21st.
$( On Emmet, between ISth and 19th.
$1.inn on Hlnnrv, between l'Sth and ISth.
$l,Vm On Wirt St., between ISth and 19th.

These are nearly all paved streets and
full, ot lots.

ACRES.
5 acres, 1 mllo- west of Miller Tnrk, tTTiO.

1 acre, 4 blocks west of Miller Tark, $1.50.

1 acre. 7 blocks west of Miller Park. $1P0.
2i acres, 3 miles northwest ot Florence, all

fine, rich, level land; would sell all or 10
acres; price, $1U6 per acre.

evenings till 9 o'clock. Houses built t
lots In the Sunday fvews and Wurldllerald.

& HEYDEN,
Floor) 'Phone Douglas 1606

RE

CLOSE IN.
house, renting for $25, full lot,

near high school, $3,600.

1JKM1S,
PAXTON BLOCK.

RE

WANTED.
Immediate offer for 1313 and 1315 Capitol
ave., with a lot large enough for another
house; lot full depth; street 120 feet wide.

F. D. WEAD,
OMAHA, NEB.

RE 226 26

EVERY DAY YOU WAIT
WILL COST YOU MONEY IN THE9T3

ACTIVE TIMES IN THE REAL E STATU
MARKET.

IF YOU WANT
DOWN -- TOWN VACANT PROPERTT

SUITABLE FOR APARTMENT BUILD-
INGS OR TRACKAGE PROPERTY, OR
GOOD HOUSE. WORTH $.0(I)
(PRICE ONLY $4,400), RIGHT DOWN
TOWN, IN VERY BEST RESIDENCE-PORTIO-

OF CITY, SEE US AT ONCE.
THE PUTNAM CO.. 604-- 5 N. Y. LIFE.

W. B. TAYLOR, SEC Y.
CADET TAYLOR. PRES.

RE 172 25

NEAR Field club, 2130 So. 34th, eight
rooms, modern; owner's homo. Call and
make offer. RE 1K8 25x

FOR SALE
2321 North 27th Ave., six fine Uttle

cottages, with lot 41x108 feet. Price and
terms to suit.

FRANK & EFNER.
Tel. Doug. 360). 321 Neville Blk., Omaha.

RE 148 26

MINNEAPOLIS.
Send us description of your Minneapolis

real estate. We can sell It for you. Min-
neapolis Trust Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

RE 8o2 25x

ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE

In buying a home or property
for investment, the most im-
portant tiling to be considered
is the title.

We furnish the required
$10,000 bond with the American
Surety Company of New York
as surety. A BOND, HOW-
EVER, DOES NOT PROTECT
YOU AGAINST LOSS.

AN ABSTRACT OF TITLE
is worthless, unless made by ex-

perienced and reliable abstrac-
ters.

Demand an abstract mado
and certified to by NEALE &

NORTON.
We have moved to 216 S. 17tli

St., ground floor, Bee Building.
Twenty years' experience in

compiling abstracts of title to
real estate in Omaha.

RE

$1,100
Rixl27 feet, on K'.h St., near Poppleton Ave.

Pnvlng and permanent sidewalks. A flna
lot.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 2U7, 212 So. 14th.

RE 8S0 25

Four stories and trackage
We have for rent, a four-stor- y brick

building, with cement basement 22

feet frontage on Farnam St., between

9th and 10th Sts. Trackage in the rear.
Elevator and large burglar proof vault

SX)R TERMS APPLY TO C. C. R08EWATER, BIKRE1U.RT,
TELEPHONE 288, ROOM 100, BED BTJILDIKa.


